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Abstract Mt. Merapi in Central Java is one of the most

active stratovolcanoes on Earth and is underlain by a mul-

tistage plumbing system. Crystal size distribution analyses

(CSD) were carried out on recent Merapi basaltic-andesites

and co-eruptive magmatic and plutonic inclusions to char-

acterise the crystallisation processes that operate during

storage and ascent and to obtain information on respective

time scales. The basaltic-andesites exhibit log-linear,

kinked-upwards CSD curves for plagioclase and clinopy-

roxene that can be separated into two main textural popu-

lations. Large plagioclase phenocrysts (C1.6 mm) make up

one population, but correspond to crystals with variable

geochemical composition and reflect a period of crystal

growth at deep to mid-crustal levels. This population was

subsequently influenced by crystal accumulation and the

onset of crustal assimilation, including the incorporation of

high-Ca skarn-derived xenocrysts. Textural re-equilibration

is required for these crystals to form a single population in

CSD. A second episode of crystal growth at shallower

levels is represented by chemically homogenous plagio-

clase crystals \1.6 mm in size. Crustal assimilation is

indicated by, for example, oxygen isotopes and based on the

CSD data, crystallisation combined with contamination is

likely semi-continuous in these upper crustal storage

chambers. The CSD data observed in the basaltic-andesite

samples are remarkably consistent and require a large-vol-

ume steady state magmatic system beneath Merapi in which

late textural equilibration plays a significant role. Plagio-

clase CSDs of co-eruptive magmatic and plutonic inclu-

sions may contain a third crystal population (\1 mm) not

found in the lavas. This third population has probably

formed from enhanced degassing of portions of basaltic-

andesite magma at shallow crustal levels which resulted in

increased crystallinity and basaltic-andesite mush inclu-

sions. A suite of coarse plutonic inclusions is also present

that reflects crystallisation and accumulation of crystals in

the deep Merapi plumbing system, as deduced from CSD

patterns and mineral assemblages.
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Introduction

Gunung (Mount) Merapi in Central Java, Indonesia, is one

of the most active stratovolcanoes on Earth (Voight et al.

2000a) and is situated in a densely populated area that
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includes the city of Yogyakarta (*3.5 million inhabitants;

Fig. 1). Frequent large eruptions have occurred in Merapi’s

past, and it is likely that explosive eruptions will occur in

the future (Andreastuti et al. 2000; Camus et al. 2000;

Newhall et al. 2000; Voight et al. 2000b; Gertisser and

Keller 2003a, b; Gertisser et al. 2011, 2012). A combina-

tion of recent geophysical advances (Koulakov et al. 2007;

Wagner et al. 2007) and recent petrological and geo-

chemical research (Gertisser and Keller 2003b; Chadwick

et al. 2007; 2013; Deegan et al. 2010; Gertisser et al. 2011,

2012; Troll et al. 2012, 2013; Borisova et al. 2013; Costa

et al. 2013) indicates that the magma supply system of

Merapi is larger and more complex than previously

thought. A large volume of melt may be present beneath

the volcano at any given time and to understand the magma

plumbing system of Merapi, and the processes that regulate

magma storage and eruptions, is critical for hazard miti-

gation efforts.

Previous research conducted on Merapi volcanic

deposits focussed on the volcanological, petrological and

geochemical characterisation of the erupted rocks (e.g.

Andreastuti et al. 2000; Schwarzkopf et al. 2001, 2005;

Gertisser and Keller 2003a; Chadwick et al. 2007, 2013;

Donoghue et al. 2009; Gertisser et al. 2011, 2012; Surono

et al. 2012; Borisova et al. 2013; Troll et al. 2012, 2013),

while textural studies on Merapi are limited to Hammer

et al. (2000) and Innocenti et al. (2013). To study the Merapi

plumbing system in all its aspects, it is important to apply a

variety of petrological methods to characterise the system.

Textural studies and in particular quantitative crystal size

distribution (CSD) analysis (Randolf and Larson 1971;

Marsh 1988; Cashman and Marsh 1988) have proven to be

valuable in many volcanic systems to quantify magmatic

crystallisation and textural equilibration processes as well

as to characterise their relative timing (e.g. Marsh 1998;

Mangan 1990; Higgins 1996a, b; Higgins 2006a; Higgins

and Roberge 2003; Jerram et al. 2003; Boorman et al. 2004;

Morgan et al. 2007; O’Driscoll et al. 2008). Although, a

CSD study on microlites (\200 lm) in Merapi basaltic-

andesites has been performed by Hammer et al. (2000) and

phenocrysts of lava deposits from pre-1990 were studied by

Innocenti et al. (2013), no textural work on phenocrysts in

recent Merapi deposits and especially on the plutonic

inclusions they contain is currently available. In addition,

the CSD method has not been applied to volcanoes else-

where in Java. Hammer et al. (2000) proposed late stage

microlite crystallisation due to magma degassing during

ascent as an important ongoing process at Merapi and In-

nocenti et al. (2013) presented a distinction in CSD patterns

between Merapi basalts and dome-forming basaltic-andes-

ite lavas. While the former represent a non-steady state

system, the latter display homogenous CSD patterns that

reflect a steady state system. To complement the microlite

record and derive new information about the more recent

Merapi plumbing system, a reconnaissance CSD analysis

on lavas of the recent series was carried out on represen-

tative basaltic-andesite samples and on carefully selected

and representative plutonic inclusions hosted within these

lavas (see Chadwick et al. 2013; Troll et al. 2013). In this

paper, we present the textural information from * 15,000

individual crystal traces, which is integrated with geo-

chemical data previously collected from these lava and

inclusion samples (Chadwick et al. 2007, 2013; Chadwick

2008; Troll et al. 2013), to help constrain the processes that

control magma storage, evolution and ascent at Merapi.

Information on early and deep processes that occur within

Merapi’s plumbing system is derived from the analyses of

magmatic and plutonic inclusions (e.g. Chadwick et al.

Fig. 1 Map of the Merapi area

with sample locations of the

1994 (Kelfoun et al. 2000) and

the 1998 (Schwarzkopf et al.

2005) eruptive deposits

indicated in grey. Inset:

Location of Merapi relative to

other Quaternary volcanoes

(triangles) and population

centres (circles) of Central Java

(After Gertisser and Keller

2003b and Chadwick et al.

2007)
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2013; Troll et al. 2013). Plutonic inclusions are often con-

sidered a precursor to, or remobilised parts of, a sub-vol-

canic plutonic system (e.g. Dungan and Davidson 2004;

Annen et al. 2006; Bachmann et al. 2007; Davidson et al.

2007; Reubi and Blundy 2008). Consequently, plutonic

inclusions can offer a physical link between the plutonic and

the volcanic realm. Whole-rock major, trace element and

isotope analyses carried out on Merapi plutonic inclusions

indicate that these and similar inclusions are genetically

related to the Merapi magmatic system (i.e. they are cog-

nate) and result from crystal accumulation and magmatic

differentiation with some crustal contamination (Chadwick

et al. 2013; Troll et al. 2013). However, the sources and

processes by which these inclusions form in the magmatic

system, and especially over what timescales, are not yet fully

understood. A combination of CSD analyses on represen-

tative basaltic-andesite lavas and plutonic inclusion samples

thus provides an opportunity to further constrain the textural

relationships between the plutonic and volcanic record at

Merapi and to help unravel the processes within Merapi’s

magma plumbing system and their associated time scales.

Geological background

Merapi (Fig. 1) is situated on arc crust up to 25 km thick of

which the upper *11 km are made of marine sedimentary

and volcaniclastic units (e.g. marine limestones and marls

interbedded with ash layers). Below *11 km, a crystalline

basement of the Sundaland continental block is assumed

(e.g. van Bemelen 1949; Curray et al. 1977; Hamilton 1979;

Smyth et al. 2005 and references therein). Merapi’s current

activity is characterised by ‘Merapi-type’ block- and ash

flows, that is, periods of continuous dome building are

interrupted by short explosive events and associated dome

collapse (Camus et al. 2000; Newhall et al. 2000; Voight

et al. 2000b; Schwarzkopf et al. 2005; Charbonnier and

Gertisser. 2008; Gertisser et al. 2012; Surono et al. 2012).

Geochemical research, including geobarometry on

basaltic-andesite lavas and associate inclusions combined

with seismic tomography, indicates that magma is supplied

to Merapi through a complex and open feeding system of

numerous interconnected reservoirs and pockets that extend

to lower crustal levels (Gertisser and Keller 2003b; Kou-

lakov et al. 2007, Wagner et al. 2007; Chadwick et al. 2013;

Troll et al. 2013). Recent eruptive products from Merapi are

K-rich calc-alkaline basaltic-andesites with phenocrysts of

mainly plagioclase (plag) and clinopyroxene (cpx), with

minor Fe–Ti oxides, amphibole and rare orthopyroxene

(Camus et al. 2000; Hammer et al. 2000; Gertisser and

Keller 2003a). Major element compositions and in situ Sr

isotope feldspar data reveal the presence of plagioclase

crustal xenocrysts amongst the crystal population as well as

ante- and phenocrysts with ‘contaminated’ cores or growth

zones (Chadwick et al. 2007). In addition to meta-sedi-

mentary skarn xenoliths (Chadwick et al. 2007; Deegan

et al. 2010), the lavas contain abundant plutonic inclusions,

comprising basaltic-andesite mush inclusions and coarse

plutonic inclusions presented in this study. Furthermore,

mafic microgranular enclaves and amphibole megacrysts

are often present (Gertisser et al. 2011; Chadwick et al.

2013; Costa et al. 2013; Troll et al. 2013). Microgranular

enclaves are relics of cooled mafic magma that reflect

magma mixing and replenishment of the magmatic system

(Gertisser and Keller 2003b; Chadwick et al. 2013; Troll

et al. 2013). Amphibole megacrysts potentially indicate

deep crystallisation from a hydrous magma source (cf.

Davidson et al. 2007; Chadwick et al. 2013). Reaction

textures present along rims and cleavage planes in these

large amphiboles most likely formed during relatively

short-term shallow storage and ascent and at pressures

\150 MPa, that is, outside the main amphibole stability

field (cf. Rutherford and Devine 2003; Davidson et al. 2007;

Gertisser et al. 2011; Peters et al. 2011; Chadwick et al.

2013).

Analytical method

Crystal size distribution analysis (CSD) quantifies the size

and number density of a crystal population (Randolf and

Larson 1971; Marsh 1988; Cashman and Marsh 1988;

Higgins 2006a). Under steady state open-system condi-

tions, the natural logarithm (Ln) of a population density

(the crystal number density for a certain size class) is

correlated to size, by a function of the mean crystal growth

rate (G; defined as change of size in time) and residence

time of magma in a magma chamber (Marsh 1988).

Therefore, if growth rates are known or can be approxi-

mated, CSD can be used to calculate magma storage times

(e.g. Mangan 1990). Process information may be gleaned

from kinked or curved CSD plots that record different

crystal populations which may arise through a variety of

processes (Marsh 1998; Higgins 2006a and references

therein; Fig. 2).

In this study, four typical basaltic-andesite lava samples

(M98-101, M98-103, M98-111 and M98-144) of the recent

series (i.e. post-1990) and four representative plutonic

inclusions (4-P-2, 4-P-3, 4-P-9 and 8-P-5) hosted in these

deposits were selected for detailed CSD analysis. All

samples are from the 1994 and 1998 block-and-ash flow

deposits (see Kelfoun et al. 2000; Schwarzkopf et al. 2005).

Samples from the 1994 deposits (4-P-2, 4-P-3 and 4-P-9)

were collected from Kali Boyong, and those from the 1998

deposits (basaltic-andesites and 8-P-5) were collected from

Jurangjero in Kali Putih (Fig. 1). The 1998 basaltic-
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andesites are compositionally characteristic for Merapi’s

recent basaltic-andesite series (e.g. Gertisser and Keller

2003b). The plutonic inclusions studied here are selected

examples from a well-characterised suite of textural and

compositional groups of inclusions known to occur within

the recent series and represent larger sample groups of

similar nature and type (Chadwick et al. 2013; Troll et al.

2013).

The CSD analyses were performed on high-resolution

(1,600–2,820 dpi) colour images of scanned polished thin

sections (48 or 45 9 28 mm; Fig. 3a). The outlines of the

plagioclase and pyroxene crystals were traced using the

image processing software Adobe Illustrator 11� (Fig. 3b).

Traces are checked and corrected by use of a polarising

microscope. The crystals were filled with black, and a pixel

width of zero was used for the outlines to avoid an edge

effect (Higgins 2006a). A white margin of pixel width 0.05

was used for touching crystals; no corrections were

required for these outlines, as they equate to a real width of

0.0000166 mm (0.05 % of the smallest measured crystals

of 0.03 mm) and are thus negligible. A 10-mm-scale bar

was added, and all digitised sections were saved as high-

resolution tiff images (Fig. 3c). The area, major and minor

axis (crystal length and width) and angle (orientation) were

measured for each crystal using the image processing

freeware programme ImageJ� (version 1.38).

This two-dimensional data were converted to a three-

dimensional crystal size distribution by the use of stereol-

ogical techniques (Saltikov 1967; Jerram et al. 1996;

Sahagian and Proussevitch 1998; Higgins 2000). The

adapted Staltikov method, which was integrated into the

program CSDCorrections� (v.1.39; Higgins 2000), was

used in this study. The input of CSDCorrections requires

values on intersection lengths of the crystals, area of the

measured thin section, crystal roundness, rock fabric and

crystal habit (OnlineResource1). The crystal habit, repre-

sented as the aspect ratio of the crystals was calculated

using the program CSDslice (Morgan and Jerram 2006,

based on earlier research of Higgins 1994). The basaltic-

andesites and one of the inclusions give good statistical

scores for the reliability of the crystal shapes of plagioclase

and clinopyroxene (OnlineResource1). The other plutonic

inclusions give a lower statistical fit. However, a single

dominant crystal habit still results in a CSD plot that better

represents the actual 3D data (Morgan and Jerram 2006)

and is therefore used for the calculations in CSDCorrec-

tions. Based on the thin sections, the crystal roundness is

estimated between 0.1 and 0.3 for plagioclase and 0.6 for

clinopyroxene, where 0 is angular and 1 is rounded

(OnlineResource1; Fig. 4). Most samples have a massive

rock fabric with no lineations or foliation visible. Plutonic

inclusion 4-P-3 was selected as it displays an alignment for

Fig. 2 Theoretical CSD plots

that reflect the range of common

magmatic processes. Fine
dashed lines represent original

crystallisation, coarse dashed

line is an intermedium stage,

while the green solid line
represents the final CSD pattern

produced by a specific

processes. Figure compiled after

Higgins (2006a) and references

therein
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large phenocrysts, although not evident for the smaller

crystals in this sample. However, the differences in the

absolute population densities for a given bin size are very

small. Plots with and without lineations as input parameter

have a maximum variation of 0.05 mm-4 out of error, and

hence the overall CSD pattern does not change. This var-

iation is in fact far smaller than the fluctuation seen

between the four basaltic-andesite lava samples (Online-

Resource2). The CSD plot without alignment was used in

the results.

The CSDCorrections software calculates the natural

logarithm (Ln) of the population density for each size bin,

the correction factors and the uncertainties in the popula-

tion densities. The Ln population densities (mm-4) are

plotted against the size of the crystals in mm (Marsh 1988;

Fig. 3d). The size bins are logarithmic, with each bin 100.2

times the size of the previous one. For the basaltic-andesite

lavas and the small crystal sizes of the plutonic inclusions

that have high population densities ([-1 mm-4), different

bin sizes have no effect on the overall shape of the CSD,

except for a slight shift in the kink along the x axis between

the different populations. The lack of variation in CSD

trace due to bin size variation indicates that the curves

produced are not an effect of the analytical technique but

reflect the crystal population(s) present in the samples.

Hence, bin values that minimise statistical uncertainty were

chosen. There were no gaps in the CSDs obtained for the

samples analysed, that is, no intermediate size bins without

crystals (cf. Higgins 2000). Uncertainties due to the

counting statistics are a minor source of error in this study

due to the large numbers of crystals analysed (400–3,000

per sample; OnlineResource1) and is only significant for

bins with low Ln population densities (e.g. \-4 mm-4).

Uncertainties in the correction factors mainly have an

effect on the smallest size intervals (Higgins 2000). Linear

regression lines were calculated for each CSD curve,

employing CSDCorrections to determine the slope and the

y-intercept (which corresponds to nucleation density) of

the CSD diagrams and to recognise different crystal pop-

ulations (Table 1). A Q value of [0.1 indicates a good

statistical fit, although values of [0.001 may be still

acceptable (Higgins 2006b), while values markedly lower

than 0.001 indicate the increased likelihood of more than

one crystal population present in a sample.

General petrographic characteristics

Basaltic-andesite lavas

The basaltic-andesites are porphyritic, with fine plagioclase

crystallites (�0.1 mm) that make up 70 % of the

Fig. 3 Schematic representation of procedural steps for CSD anal-

ysis. a Thin section is scanned at high resolution (1,600–2,820 dpi).

b The outlines of plagioclase and clinopyroxene crystals are traced

digitally. c Crystals are given a black (plagioclase) and grey
(clinopyroxene) infill, and they are extracted as tiff file. d Resulting

CSD diagram after calculations by CSDCorrections�
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groundmass together with microcrystals of clinopyroxene,

Fe–Ti oxides and glass. Phenocrysts are mainly plagioclase

and clinopyroxene (25–35 % and *5 %, respectively)

with Fe–Ti oxides, orthopyroxene and amphibole crystals

that usually are present as minor phases. Vesicularity is

between 5 and 10 %. No obvious fabric is present in either

the groundmass or the phenocrysts assemblage.

Plagioclase crystals have variable sizes (\0.1–4 mm),

are euhedral to subhedral with inclusions of oxides and

clinopyroxene up to 0.1 mm (Fig. 4a, b). Plagioclase

phenocrysts display numerous textures, which include

simple and polysynthetic twinning, oscillatory and patchy

zoning, and dissolution zones (Fig. 4a, b). Crystals[1 mm

have complex textures in their cores, which is a less

common feature in the smaller crystals \1 mm. Sieve

textures or dusty zones are located near the outer part of

large plagioclase crystals and are often enclosed by oscil-

latory zoned rims (Fig. 4b). Crystals \1 mm tend to be

more homogeneous and only display oscillatory zoning at

the rims (see also Chadwick et al. 2007).

The clinopyroxene crystals are usually small (\0.5 mm)

but can be up to 3 mm across. Small crystals form aggre-

gates or glomerocrysts, while larger clinopyroxene crystals

appear individual, but heavily fractured (Fig. 4c). Clino-

pyroxene may contain inclusions of oxides (up to 0.1 mm)

and can be intergrown with plagioclase. Oxides (up to

0.7 mm) are mainly magnetite with exsolution lamellae of

ilmenite and are often associated with clinopyroxene or

form replacement rims on amphibole xenocrystals

(Fig. 4d).

The effect of the incorporation of inclusions on the

texture of the basaltic-andesite lavas is assessed through

the analysis of basaltic-andesite sample M98-144, which

contains a contact zone between the host lava and a plu-

tonic inclusion similar in composition and texture to coarse

plutonic inclusions 8-P-5 investigated here. The larger

crystals appear to have their long axis preferentially

aligned around the margin of the plutonic inclusion. No

obvious fabric is visible in the groundmass, however, nor

in the smaller crystal fractions.

Magmatic and plutonic inclusions

Merapi magmatic and plutonic inclusions are generally up

to 10 cm across and are dominated by either plagioclase

feldspar or pyroxene and/or amphibole. This study focuses

on the feldspar-dominated inclusions that in itself vary in

their degree of crystallinity, glass content, vesicularity,

crystal size, mineralogy and texture (Fig. 5; Chadwick

Fig. 4 Photomicrographs of representative crystals in the basaltic-

andesite lavas. a Small (\1 mm) plagioclase crystals display

oscillatory zoning. b Large plagioclase crystals (in cross-polarised
view) display complex cores with sieve-textured internal zones, but

with oscillatory zoned outer rims. c Small clinopyroxene crystals

frequently cluster together and oxides are often seen in association

with pyroxene. d Heavily altered amphibole with a strong reaction

rim

b
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et al. 2013). The samples represent two groups: basaltic-

andesite mush inclusions (4-P-3 and 4-P-9) are essen-

tially basaltic-andesites with respect to mineralogy and

general texture, but with a relatively high crystal content

compared to the host lavas. Coarse plutonic inclusions (8-

P-4 and 4-P-2), in turn, can contain amphibole instead of

pyroxene and have a higher percentage of coarse crystals

and a pronounced plutonic character, that is, a touching

crystal framework (see Chadwick et al. 2013; Troll et al.

2013).

Basaltic-andesite mush inclusions

Basaltic-andesite mush inclusions have a relatively small

average grain size (avg. 0.28 mm vs. 0.73 for coarse plu-

tonic inclusions) and are texturally and mineralogically

Fig. 5 Scanned thin section images of analysed plutonic inclusions

with photomicrographs in cross-polarised view as insets. a, b Plagio-

clase (Plag) in basaltic-andesite mush inclusions displays zoning and

dissolution textures similar to those in the basaltic-andesites. a The

long axis of plagioclase phenocrysts in 4-P-3 is aligned (arrows).

b Inclusion 4-P-9 contains a relict amphibole crystal (Amph) and has

a sharp boundary with the host basaltic-andesite. c, d Coarse plutonic

inclusions are coarser grained than the basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions, and the plagioclase crystals show no extensive zoning,

apart from at the margin of inclusion 8-P-5 where a zoned plagioclase

rim has overgrown the entire inclusion (c, inset). Inclusion 8-P-5 also

contains clinopyroxene (Cpx) as a second main phase and shows close

packing, while 4-P-2 d contains amphibole (Amph) as a second phase

and displays an acicular plagioclase groundmass with a comparatively

high vesicularity (thin dashed lines)
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similar to the basaltic-andesites (Fig. 5a, b). However, they

show a decreased vesicularity and groundmass content (1

and\50 % for 4-P-3; 5 and 15 % for 4-P-9) relative to the

host lavas. Plagioclase in the basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions displays the same features as plagioclase in the

host basaltic-andesite lavas, for example, twinning, com-

plex zoning and disequilibrium features. The zoned and

sieve-textured crystals are typically large ([1 mm) and

relatively equant, while crystals \1 mm are simpler and

relatively homogeneous. The clinopyroxene crystals also

appear to share the characteristics of their basaltic-andesite

counterparts with considerable similarities in texture and

size (Fig. 5b).

Notably, the majority of the long axes of plagioclase

crystals in inclusion 4-P-3 are aligned (Fig. 5a); however,

no other directional micro-structures (e.g. imbrication)

were observed nor is there any alignment of smaller crys-

tals in the groundmass of this sample. Inclusion 4-P-9 is

shaped as angular zones of very crystalline rock of broadly

basaltic-andesite composition, embedded in a clinopyrox-

ene-rich (15 %) host lava domain (Fig. 5b). The boundary

of the inclusion and the basaltic-andesite is relatively

sharp, but no chilled margin is observed in the host lava. A

large (7 mm) and heavily resorbed relict amphibole crystal

with numerous plagioclase inclusions and a wide oxide rim

is present in the inclusion. Large plagioclase phenocrysts

appear to be aligned around this amphibole megacryst

(Fig. 5b).

Coarse plutonic inclusions

Coarse plutonic inclusions have a very different appear-

ance compared to the host lavas and the basaltic-andesite

mush inclusions as they contain considerably higher pro-

portions of large crystals (Fig. 5c, d). The mineralogy

varies between the samples: inclusion 8-P-5 is closely

packed with irregular interlocking crystals of plagioclase,

clinopyroxene and oxides (Fig. 5c). In addition, a partially

resorbed amphibole crystal *5 mm across is present.

There is no glass or groundmass in the sample (i.e. all

crystals touch), and the overall vesicularity is below 1 %.

The boundary between the inclusion and the adjacent

basaltic-andesite lava is sharp and as for the basaltic-

andesite mush inclusions, no chilled margin is observed in

the basaltic-andesite. Plagioclase is the dominant phase in

the inclusion (80 %), and the crystals are typically anhedral

to subhedral in outline, which suggests coarsening by

textural equilibration (see below). In general, plagioclase

appears homogeneous and zoning or sieve textures are not

common. Zoning is restricted to the margin of the inclu-

sion, where a zoned plagioclase mantle continues over

several crystals adjacent to the basaltic-andesite (inset

Fig. 5c). The boundaries of the individual plagioclase

crystals are irregular, and undulose extinction and recrys-

tallisation are observed at the margins of some crystals,

which might imply an element of strain during final crys-

tallisation. The interstices between crystals can be in-filled

by plagioclase (Fig. 5c, inset).

Sample 4-P-2 is a porphyritic inclusion that consists of

large plagioclase crystals (up to 4 mm), intergrown with

laths of amphibole (0.2–7 mm long) set in a highly

vesicular, likely later groundmass (*50 %). Vesicles can

comprise up to 30 % of the groundmass (Fig. 5d). Two

populations of plagioclase crystals can be recognised. One

population consists of large equant crystals (1–4 mm) that

form the core of the inclusion and a second population of

smaller tabular crystals (\1 mm), mainly occurs at the

margins of the inclusion. Sieve textures are rare and zoning

is restricted to small crystals and to outer rims of the large

plagioclase phenocrysts (Fig. 5d, inset). The amphibole

crystals are partially resorbed and contain many inclusions

of small oxides (\0.1). The groundmass itself consists of

*40 % amorphous material, partly glass and 60 % acic-

ular plagioclase laths\0.5 mm and with an aspect ratio of

1:5 to 1:10. These crystals are too small to be measured by

CSD. Sample 4-P-2 has an irregular to diffuse boundary,

but the phenocrysts of the interior appear unaffected by the

host lava.

Crystal size distribution

Basaltic-andesite lavas

The CSD diagrams for the plagioclase populations of the

four basaltic-andesite lavas have similar patterns (Fig. 6a;

Table 1), and the plots exhibit log-linear, concave upwards

trends for all crystal size fractions (apart from the smallest

sizes). Differences between basaltic-andesite samples are

restricted to minimum and maximum crystal sizes (\0.4

and [6 mm, respectively, Fig. 6a). However, for the large

crystal sizes, uncertainties are relatively high due to the

small number of crystals (cf. Higgins 2000), which leads to

an uncertain maximum size termination.

The downward deflection for crystals \0.4 mm in

samples M98-101 and M98-144 is a result of the resolution

limits of the technique, as this size represents the minimum

defined by the method. Small crystal sizes, and their yet

smaller cuts in sections, can result in some crystals being

missed during tracing, which leads to an underestimation of

the population density at this size interval (Higgins 2000).

The Q values for regression of the total crystal popula-

tions of the basaltic-andesite samples are very low

(�0.001), which indicates that the trends do not reflect

simple kinetic crystallisation histories (cf. Higgins 2006a;

Table 1). All lava samples appear to kink at *1.6 mm
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(1.5–1.8 depending on bin size, Fig. 6b), which is an

indication for two main textural populations recorded by

the CSD data. The crystals C1.6 mm make up one popu-

lation with a slope of -1.35 to -1.50, which we term

population I. The crystals \1.6 mm form population II,

which is characterised by steeper slopes (-3.04 to -3.67;

Fig. 6b; Table 1).

Basaltic-andesite lava M98-144, that contains an inclu-

sion, has slightly higher population densities for all crystal

sizes, particularly for sizes between 1 and 1.8 mm

Table 1 Intercept, slope and residence times of the different crystal populations

Crystal size

range (mm)

Intercept Ln

(mm-4)

Slope

(mm-1)

Qa Residence

timeb (years)

G = 10-11 cm/s

Residence

timec (years)

G = 10-10 cm/s

Plagioclase Basaltic andesites

M98-101 2.51 -2.00 3.8 9 10-21

M98-101 population I 1.6–6.4 1.05 -1.40 0.845 232 23

M98-101 population II 0.4–1.6 3.28 -3.04 0.047 11

M98-103d 3.01 -2.19 1.4 9 10-62

M98-103 population I 1.6–6.6 0.94 -1.35 0.910 241 24

M98-103 population II 0.3–1.6 3.96 -3.78 0.006 9

M98-111d 2.95 -2.33 1.2 9 10-54

M98-111 population I 1.6–6.4 0.84 -1.44 0.705 226 23

M98-111 population II 0.3–1.6 3.77 -3.67 0.376 9

M98-144d 3.31 -2.25 1.6 9 10-24

M98-144 population I 1.8–4.5 1.51 -1.50 0.116 217 22

M98-144 population II 0.3–1.8 3.97 -3.24 0.224 10

Plutonic inclusions plagioclase

4-P-3d 3.72 -2.53 2.6 9 10-244

4-P-3 population A 1.6–6.4 0.70 -1.28 0.720 254 25

4-P-3 population B 0.6–1.6 3.40 -3.06 4.5 9 10-6 11

4-P-3 population C 0.3–0.6 5.13 -5.70 0.018 6

4-P-9d 5.72 -4.25 1.1 9 10-144

4-P-9 population A 2.1–5.4 0.20 -1.42 0.702 229 23

4-P-9 population B 0.8–2.1 3.51 -3.09 0.214 11

4-P-9 population C 0.3–0.8 6.99 -7.16 0.420 5

8-P-5d 0.56 -1.02 0.006

8-P-5 population A 2.2–5.6 1.36 -1.27 0.514 256 26

8-P-5 population Bd 0.9–2.2 -0.07 -0.64 0.900

8-P-5 population C 0.6–0.9 0.63 -1.43 228 23

8-P-5 population Dd 0.4–0.6 -3.96 7.25

4-P-2d 1.70 -1.85 1.1 9 10-43

4-P-2 population A 3.3–5.2 -0.83 -1.04 314 31

4-P-2 population Bd 2.0–3.3 -4.69 0.15

4-P-2 population C 0.8–2.0 0.95 -2.59 0.972 13

4-P-2 population D 0.2–0.8 3.42 -5.53 0.080 6

Clinopyroxene

M98-101d 4.32 -6.54 1.9 9 10-17

4-P-3d 4.16 -5.78 9.6 9 10-48

a Q represents the statistical fit of the regression lines. Q value of[0.1 indicates a ‘good’ statistical fit, although values of[0.001 may be still

‘acceptable’. For populations \3 values, Q cannot be calculated
b A growth rate (G) of 10-11 cm/s is chosen to be representative for crystallisation in a deep magma chamber (after Higgins, 1996b)
c A growth rate of 10-10 cm/s is likely applicable for faster crystallisation during ascent and degassing-induced crystallisation
d Samples with low statistical fit or shallow/positive slope. Intercept and slope (i.e. residence time) have no geological meaning
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(Fig. 6a), but values are very close to the other samples.

The lack of crystals [4.5 mm appears to be an effect of

binning and of high uncertainties due to the low amounts of

crystals at large sizes and is thus unlikely to reflect a real

difference.

The CSD diagram for clinopyroxene in M98-101

records lower population densities than plagioclase for all

crystal sizes (Fig. 7). All clinopyroxene crystals are smal-

ler than 2.7 mm. The clinopyroxene CSD pattern is con-

cave upwards. The change in slope is gradual, with no

obvious kink, which means that distinct populations cannot

be accurately separated (Fig 7; Table 1).

Basaltic-andesite mush inclusions

The plagioclase CSDs of basaltic-andesite mush inclusions

resemble the patterns obtained for plagioclase populations

in the basaltic-andesite lavas and show straight traces but

with a slight kink (Fig. 8a). For crystal sizes larger than

0.8 mm, two crystal populations (populations A and B in

Fig. 8a; Table 1) can be recognised that have nucleation

densities and slopes that fall within the range given by the

basaltic-andesites. However, basaltic-andesite mush inclu-

sions vary in texture from the host lavas by the presence of

a higher population density for the smallest crystal sizes

(\0.8 mm). Hence a distinct third population (population

C) is identified for these crystals, which displays a steep

slope of -5.70 to -7.16 (Fig. 8a; Table 1).

In agreement with the plagioclase populations, the

clinopyroxene crystal population of 4-P-3 shows a close

resemblance to the clinopyroxene population of basaltic-

andesite M98-101. Although there are small differences

between the samples, they are within the analytical

uncertainty of the method, that is, the variation is not sig-

nificant (Fig. 7; Table 1).

Coarse plutonic inclusions

The CSDs of samples 8-P-5 and 4-P-2 have a different

character compared to those of the host basaltic-andesites

and those of the basaltic-andesite mush inclusions, dis-

playing more complex shapes and rather variable slopes

(Fig. 8b). The large crystal sizes (populations A) have a

slope similar to the large crystals of the basaltic-andesite

(population I); however, the absolute crystal abundances are

different. For the small crystal sizes (\2.2 and \3.3 mm,

respectively; Fig. 8b; Table 1) population densities are

lower than expected for a log normal distribution of a

simple crystallisation history and represent the classic CSD

signature of coarsening by textural equilibration (see below,

Fig. 2 and Higgins 1999, 2011). Plagioclase population B

Fig. 6 Crystal size distribution of plagioclase in basaltic-andesite

lavas. a Crystal size distributions of basaltic-andesite samples display

very limited variation. b CSD diagram of basaltic-andesite lavas

divided schematically into proposed populations (I and II) and

combined with petrographic and geochemical information. The

location of the kink between the two populations shifts slightly

depending on the bin sizes used in data analysis, and the possible

range is given by the two dashed lines. Population II corresponds to

oscillatory zoned crystals \1 mm in thin section and to the rims of

larger crystals, while population I corresponds to larger crystals with

geochemically heterogeneous cores, for example, magmatic, xeno-

crystic and mixed crystals (BSE images from Chadwick et al. 2007;

numbers are 87Sr/86Sr values ± 0.00002 2SD). c Histogram of An

mol% composition of feldspar analyses from host basaltic-andesites

(modified after Chadwick et al. 2007)
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(0.9–2.2 mm) in sample 8-P-5 displays a very shallow slope

(-0.64), while population C (0.6–0.9 mm) has a slope

similar to population A and basaltic-andesite lava popula-

tion I. Crystals \0.6 mm display a downward kink that,

unlike those for the basaltic-andesites, records a real feature

and is not due to analytical uncertainty, because the entire

section of sample 8-P-5 is coarsely crystalline and lacks a

fine-grained fraction and groundmass.

The population of crystals between 2 and 3.3 mm in

inclusion 4-P-2 displays a positive slope (population B;

Fig. 8b). The smaller crystal size populations in 4-P-2,

populations C (0.8–2 mm) and D (\0.8 mm), have steep

negative slopes (-2.59 and -5.53) that are similar to the

slopes of the \1.6 mm crystals in the basaltic-andesites

(population II) and to the steepest slopes seen in the

basaltic-andesite mush inclusions (population C; Table 1).

Discussion

Interpretation of crystal size distributions

Basaltic-andesite plagioclase

Crystal size distribution analysis has been used to identify

various processes that occur in magma reservoirs, such as

magma mixing, crystal fractionation, accumulation and

degassing-induced crystal growth (e.g. Higgins 2006a and

references therein), and consequently, CSD analyses of

Merapi basaltic-andesites and associated plutonic inclusions

can aid to identify processes that occur in Merapi’s plumb-

ing system. A large and complex supply system with mul-

tiphase storage levels has been inferred from geophysical

and petrochemical data on Merapi (Koulakov et al. 2007;

Wagner et al. 2007; Gertisser and Keller 2003b; Chadwick

et al. 2007, 2013; Deegan et al. 2010; Gertisser et al. 2011;

Troll et al. 2013) and should be reflected in the textural

crystal record. The Merapi basaltic-andesite lavas charac-

terised in this study all show similar CSD patterns with

comparable slopes and populations densities, consistent

with minor fluctuations in major and trace element whole-

rock chemistry of the recent Merapi eruptive series (e.g.

Gertisser and Keller 2003a). Furthermore, the homogenous

textural patterns found here are consistent with similarly

curved, semi-constant CSD pattern for older basaltic-ande-

sites (e.g. pre-1990; Innocenti et al. 2013), which indicates

semi-homogeneous CSD patterns for Merapi basaltic-

Fig. 7 The crystal size distributions of clinopyroxene in a basaltic-

andesite and a basaltic-andesite mush inclusion display similar

concave upward patterns that lack a distinctive kink

Fig. 8 Crystal size distribution of magmatic and plutonic inclusions,

with the basaltic-andesite CSD range for comparison. The CSD

patterns can be subdivided into several crystal populations. The exact

boundary between different populations can vary with different bin

sizes as in Fig. 6. a Basaltic-andesite mush inclusions display overall

similar patterns as the basaltic-andesites apart from the smallest

crystal sizes. b Coarse plutonic inclusions have very distinct patterns

that differ from basaltic-andesites and basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions
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andesites over a considerable period of time. Basaltic-

andesite M98-144 hosts a coarse plutonic inclusion but has a

CSD curve very similar to the other basaltic-andesite sam-

ples, which indicates that incorporation of this inclusion had

limited overall textural effect on the crystallisation of the

host magma. An increased population density for crystals

1–1.8 mm cannot be explained by a late cooling effect of the

inclusion as the crystals \1 mm are not affected. Conse-

quently, the four basaltic-andesite samples studied here

share a common history and evolution from a CSD point of

view and are likely representative for Merapi basaltic-

andesites of the recent eruptive series (i.e. after *1990).

The basaltic-andesite CSD patterns display two main

crystal populations (Fig. 6) that reflect common processes or

events in their magmatic history. The processes, alone or in

conjunction, that could have formed these two distinct pla-

gioclase populations include magma mixing, crystal aggre-

gation or accumulation, fragmentation of crystals or a

change in magma chamber conditions that led to enhanced

crystallisation, for example, increased undercooling (e.g.

Marsh 1998; Higgins 2006a, Fig. 2). In addition, multiple

older populations could have equilibrated to the small

number of present populations observed. Since several

processes can give rise to similar CSD trends in volcanic

rocks, it is important that an interpretation of CSD analyses

agrees with available petrographic and geochemical data,

such as the pronounced bimodality that can be observed in

the feldspar compositions (Fig. 6c; Chadwick et al. 2007).

Fragmented and aggregated crystals are not prevalent in thin

sections. Recharge by mafic magmas is indicated by the

presence of chilled basaltic enclaves in Merapi lavas (Troll

et al. 2013), while enhanced crystallisation could be induced

by magma degassing (e.g. Hammer et al. 2000) or through a

change in other kinetic parameters, for example, temperature

(Cashman 1993), and/or a change in chemical conditions by,

for example, interaction with (cooler) country rock (Fig. 2).

Petrography and geochemistry of plagioclase crystals

have been used previously to define at least four distinct

crystal types in recent Merapi lavas. These are large

([1 mm) magmatic crystals (with cores of An70–80,
87Sr/86Sr \0.7058), xenolithic crystals (with cores of

An[80, 87Sr/86Sr [0.7058), mixed crystals (reversely

zoned) and \1 mm normally zoned crystals (An30–70)

(Chadwick et al. 2007; Chadwick 2008; Borisova et al.

2013; Fig. 6b, c). These four crystal types are at odds with

only two crystal populations recognised in CSD, especially

as the composition of the plagioclase displays strong

internal variation and an overall compositional bimodality

(Fig. 6c). To understand the discrepancy between CSD and

the large compositional spectra of the plagioclase crystals

(Fig. 6c), major element and isotopic microanalyses of

plagioclase (from Chadwick et al. 2007) are integrated with

our CSD analyses (cf. Morgan et al. 2007).

To compare the CSD to geochemical transects of crys-

tals, the 2D sizes from the compositional profiles need to be

corrected to 3D CSD sizes. The most likely intersection

length of a crystal in 2D is close to the intermediate axis of

the 3D length (Higgins 2000). For plagioclase in Merapi

basaltic-andesites, the intermediate axis is approximately

half the long axis (maximum 3D length). This suggests that

crystals of \1.6 mm in the CSD diagram, that is, crystal

population II (Fig. 6), correspond to\1 mm crystals in thin

section. These plagioclases are normally zoned and of

andesine to labradorite composition (Chadwick 2008),

which allows for a complimentary textural and composi-

tional classification (Fig. 6b, c). Crystal population I in

CSD corresponds to crystals larger than 1 mm in thin sec-

tion. These two populations are consistent with the broad

distribution of feldspar compositions observed (Fig. 6;

Chadwick et al. 2007). All crystals [1.6 mm display very

complicated textures that reflect prolonged residence and

they contain variable cores (in An-content and Sr isotopes)

that are either magmatic, xenocrystic or a combination of

these (Chadwick et al. 2007; Fig. 6b, c). However, all of the

large complexly zoned crystals make up a single population

in the CSD only. This single CSD population underlines

that the formation of geochemically distinct crystal types in

the early history of the basaltic-andesite magmas is not

discernable as a distinct feature in the CSD, where distinct

populations would be expected (cf. Higgins 1996a; Fig. 2).

Since distinct populations are not observed in the popula-

tion I spectrum, subsequent textural equilibration is

required (cf. Higgins 2011). Compositionally, equilibration

is reflected by the crystallisation of anorthite-rich plagio-

clase zones and by resorption surfaces (e.g. sieve textures)

within crystals. Marked changes in Sr isotope ratios at these

resorption surfaces reflect major compositional changes in

the magmatic system due to replenishments or crustal

assimilation (e.g. Chadwick et al. 2007). Due to equilibra-

tion by initial resorption and subsequent overgrowth, nei-

ther early replenishment(s) nor the onset of crustal

assimilation are directly discernable in CSD. Furthermore,

these processes are best reflected in the large crystals, which

form a statistically low fraction in the CSD. Hence,

although crustal assimilation and replenishment may have a

volumetrically large effect on the chemistry, assimilation is

not directly recognised in the CSD for Merapi.

In contrast, the outer rims of the large plagioclase crystals

display a normal trend, which frequently exhibits oscillatory

zoning (Fig. 4b; see Chadwick et al. 2007) and commonly a

gradient from a labradorite to an andesine composition.

Hence they are similar to the small crystals of the basaltic-

andesite lava CSD patterns (\1.6 mm, population II). These

crystal rims indicate that after an initial period of growth,

assimilation, recharge and re-equilibration, represented by

the cores of large crystals from population I in CSD, another
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crystallisation regime produced crystal population II and the

rims on larger phenocrysts of population I (Fig. 6b). Crys-

tallisation of population II took place under steady state

conditions, as can be concluded by the consistent population

II slopes of the CSDs for all basaltic-andesite lava samples

and from the simple, normal (oscillatory) zoning of rims and

crystals \1.6 mm, which suggests small variations in P–T

only. These consistent CSD slopes imply that large changes

in magma conditions through, for example, bulk assimila-

tion and magma mixing occurred largely prior to crystalli-

sation of outer crystal rims and the \1.6 mm crystals.

However, crustal assimilation, which was shown by differ-

ences in Sr values between plagioclase (micro) crystals and

the groundmass (Chadwick et al. 2007) to be also a late stage

process, did not affect the CSD and no new population did

form. The shallow Merapi magma system is probably

characterised by crustal assimilation that occurs as a steady

state background process, which makes detection through

CSD virtually impossible.

The change in slope in the CSD between population I

and II of the basaltic-andesite lavas, on the other hand,

indicates at least one widespread and significant change in

crystallisation conditions. This change seems to coincide

with extensive geochemical evidence for the onset of

crustal assimilation (see above) and is most likely caused

by crustal input, possibly fuelled by magma replenish-

ment(s). The difference in slope between population I and

II (Fig. 6) can be due to the addition of large crystals to

population I (e.g. xenocrysts from skarn or from plutonic

aureoles) and/or due to enhanced nucleation during the

crystallisation of population II (cf. Fig. 2; Higgins 2006a).

Assimilation will have caused a change in magma condi-

tions, for example, a likely drop in temperature, an over-

saturation of certain elements in the melt and fluctuations

in gas content that would increase crystallisation upon

degassing, leading overall to enhanced crystallisation and

thus a steeper slope of population II on the CSD diagram

(Figs. 2, 6; e.g. Higgins, 2006a; Hammer et al. 2000).

The most likely overall scenario is that ascending

magma has come in contact with digestible sedimentary

country rocks in the mid-crust (*11 km), which would

dramatically alter magmatic evolution once magma has

started to interact with such compositions (e.g. Deegan

et al. 2010). In contrast, passage of magma through the

upper crust is likely associated with variable but semi-

continuous crustal assimilation and not with individual and

pointed assimilation events, which produces a continuous

crystallisation record in CSD thereafter.

Basaltic-andesite clinopyroxene

The CSD of clinopyroxene in basaltic-andesite lavas is

concave upward, but the change in slope is more gradual

than for plagioclase (Fig. 7). The gradual change in slope

could be the result of partial textural equilibration of a

previous population kink, which is a likely process to occur

in natural systems given sufficient time (e.g. Jerram and

Martin 2008) or due to the mixing of various process (e.g.

Fig. 2).

Magma mixing with a more mafic magma could

potentially have a larger effect on the CSD of clinopy-

roxene than on plagioclase as clinopyroxene is a relatively

early crystallising phase and hence more abundantly pres-

ent in a mafic magma, which therefore provides a possible

mechanism to develop a curved CSD pattern (Fig. 2). A

strong contribution to the clinopyroxene population from

various deeper plutonic regimes ([10 km) was also sug-

gested by Troll et al. (2013). Moreover, these authors found

overgrowth zones in the clinopyroxene that would indicate

partial re-equilibration (see also Costa et al. 2013) and the

stronger curvature of the clinopyroxene CSD than for

plagioclase would imply these processes to be more pro-

nounced in the clinopyroxene textural record. The curved

clinopyroxene pattern could alternatively be due to

increased crystallisation due to enhanced undercooling or a

gradual change in magma chemistry (e.g. increased Ca

concentration from crustal assimilation or the addition of

xenocrystic clinopyroxenes; cf. Iacono Marziano et al.

2008; Sottili et al. 2009; Deegan et al. 2010). Xenocryst

pyroxene addition is very possible for the Merapi basaltic-

andesite lavas, since meta-sedimentary calc-silicate

inclusions contain diopside crystals of major element

compositions that can be broadly similar to the clinopy-

roxene of the basaltic-andesites due to prolonged meta-

morphic interaction (Wo-content of *50; Gertisser 2001;

Chadwick 2008; Deegan et al. 2010) and is consistent with

elevated d18O values in several pyroxene separates from

recent Merapi lavas (Troll et al. 2013).

Basaltic-andesite mush inclusions

‘Basaltic-andesite mush’ inclusions display similar textural

populations in the CSD to the basaltic-andesite lavas for

plagioclase crystals [0.8 mm and for clinopyroxene crys-

tals, which suggests that the basaltic-andesite mush inclu-

sions are likely to be part of the same magma batch rather

than being older recycled plutonic aureole material that is

merely from the same volcanic system (i.e. cognate).

However, smaller plagioclase crystals (\0.8 mm) have

higher population densities in the basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions than in the basaltic-andesite lavas (Fig. 8a) and

indicate that an extra crystallisation process is involved that

occurred late during their evolution. The lack of a higher

crystal density for large crystal sizes (populations A;

fig. 8a) compared to the basaltic-andesite lavas does not

argue for a crystal population that formed via simple
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accumulation (Higgins 2002; Fig. 2). Furthermore, the

lineation in the crystals without plastic deformation implies

sufficient freedom for crystals to rotate (e.g. Vernon 2000),

that is, a loose crystalline network with significant inter-

stitial liquid. The lower vesicularity of the basaltic-andesite

mush inclusions coupled with abundant small crystallites

implies that these samples were more heavily degassed

than the host basaltic-andesite lavas. Degassing can explain

the increased population density of the smallest crystals

(e.g. Hammer et al. 2000), and the alignment of the crystals

in inclusion 4-P-3 (Fig. 5a) that might be a result of flow

caused by the escape of volatiles from the inclusion or from

viscosity contrast between host magma and inclusion that

results in ‘shearing’ (cf. McBirney and Murase 1984;

Stevenson et al. 1996). Hence, basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions are probably magma batches in transition to a

more plutonic character due to enhanced degassing and

associated crystallisation. In addition, dehydration of the

relict amphibole could have influenced crystallisation in

sample 4-P-9 since amphibole is not stable at pressures less

than 150 MPa (e.g. Rutherford and Devine 2003) and water

released from amphibole during breakdown could lead to

temporary water saturation of the melt. Decompression of

such a melt, for example on ascent, would promote stron-

ger degassing and thus induce enhanced crystallisation

(e.g. Cashman and Blundy 2000; Brophy 2009).

If the crystalline character of the basaltic-andesite mush

inclusions is primarily a result of degassing, a mechanism

is required to incorporate and distribute the semi-solidified

degassed magma in relatively undegassed host basaltic-

andesite. The lack of evidence for volatile escape in the

host lava surrounding the inclusions implies degassed

magma is mixed back into undegassed magma after it has

lost volatiles (e.g. Witter et al. 2005; Burton et al. 2007).

Although the actual process of reincorporation is currently

not understood, the distinct margins between the basaltic-

andesite mush inclusions and the basaltic-andesite lavas

support that the inclusions were incorporated by a physical

mechanism (e.g. Witter et al. 2005). This is also visible in

the shape of inclusion 4-P-9, which is angular and consists

of layers of variable crystallinity (Fig. 5b). Reincorporation

of relatively degassed magma indicates that degassing most

likely occurs at reservoir side walls, roofs and floors (e.g.

Wilson 1993; Martin 1989; Marsh 1996). The small crystal

sizes of the degassing-induced crystals imply a late and

hence shallow origin, for example, the magma storage

reservoir(s) at 1.5–2.5 km proposed by Ratdomopurbo and

Poupinet (2000).

Coarse plutonic inclusions

The CSDs of the coarse plutonic inclusions differ in

character from both the basaltic-andesite lavas and the

basaltic-andesite mush inclusions, which implies distinct

crystallisation histories. The numerous populations

observed and the very different slopes displayed indicate

the action of multiple processes on this sample group.

Crystal populations A of coarse plutonic inclusions have

the same slope as the basaltic-andesite populations I,

implying a possible relationship between the two or a

simple coincidence (Figs. 6, 8b). In contrast to the basaltic-

andesite lavas, the large plagioclase crystals of the coarse

plutonic inclusions do not display extensive zoning nor

dissolution patterns, apart from the zoned rim in inclusion

8-P-5 that extends over multiple crystals. This feature

seems to be late and formed after incorporation of the

inclusion into the host rock after previous textural equili-

bration. The relatively high population density for popu-

lation A of inclusion 8-P-5 is probably best explained by

crystal accumulation, as it is in agreement with the closely

packed plagioclase, clinopyroxene and oxide crystals, the

lack of interstitial glass in the inclusion, and the overall

high plagioclase crystal abundance. Additionally, it agrees

with the pronounced positive Eu anomaly for sample 8-P-5,

consistent with the accumulation of plagioclase (Chadwick

et al. 2013). The large crystal sizes of inclusion 4-P-2, in

contrast, have a lower population density than the basaltic-

andesite lavas and inclusion 8-P-5 and hence are not likely

to be the result of accumulation. In addition, the inter-

growth of the large plagioclase with amphibole crystals in

4-P-2 (Fig. 5d) indicates that they have crystallised toge-

ther, while the high percentage of amphibole (*20 %)

implies that the crystallisation environment must have been

relatively hydrous. Davidson et al. (2007) argued for

endemic crystallisation of amphibole deep in the magmatic

system beneath arc volcanoes. Deep crystallisation is

consistent with rough pressure calculations for amphibole

crystals in Merapi magmas of [700 MPa (Chadwick et al.

2013), and consequently, a mid- to deep crustal origin

within the plumbing system of the volcano is suggested for

inclusion 4-P-2.

Crystals smaller than 2.2 and 3.3 mm, for 8-P-5 and 4-P-

2, respectively (populations B to D), have lower population

densities than would be expected for accumulation or sim-

ple crystallisation (Fig. 8b) and can have shallow/positive

slopes (population B and D of 8-P-5 and B in 4-P-2).

Therefore, these populations rather reflect processes that

modified the population instead of newly crystallised pla-

gioclase that would have a steep slope. Possible processes

that broke down or inhibited the growth of these crystals are

pressure solution, coarsening by textural equilibration (i.e.

annealing or Oswald ripening) and resorption (Higgins

2006a). Pressure solution and coarsening were active in

8-P-5 as is evident at the margins of crystals (Fig. 5c, inset).

The vesicular character of the amphibole bearing sample

4-P-2 (Fig. 5d) indicates that resorption of crystals during
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incorporation of this inclusion into the host magma was

probably a key player in the late modification of this

inclusion. The fraction between 0.6 and 0.9 mm of 8-P-5

(population C) has a steeper slope similar to the crystals

[2.2 mm (Fig. 8b), which indicates that this fraction was

less affected by these late modifying processes and repre-

sents plagioclase crystals that are (partial) inclusions in

clinopyroxene or oxide crystals (poikilitic; inset Fig. 5c).

Crystals smaller than 2 mm in inclusion 4-P-2 also display a

steep slope and two populations are recognised (populations

C and D). The steep slopes represent crystallisation rather

than modification. Volcanic textures, such as vesiculated

glass and finely crystalline interstitial groundmass also

present in 4-P-2, were previously interpreted as a late

modification due to incorporation of the xenoliths into the

basaltic-andesite magma (Chadwick et al. 2013). If we

accept populations C and D of 4-P-2 to be a late feature and

to reflect new crystallisation from infiltrating host basaltic-

andesite magma, then a rejuvenation of the system at a

different storage level is indicated, which is consistent with

small crystals of populations C and D that occur at the

margin of inclusion 4-P-2 and the diffuse boundary between

the inclusion and the basaltic-andesite (Fig. 5d). In addi-

tion, these crystals have oscillatory zoning similar to the

crystals of population II in the basaltic-andesites. Because

the small crystals seem to be a late addition to the inclusion,

and because population C has a slope similar to basaltic-

andesite population II, they appear to represent the same

crystal population and probably reflect contemporaneous

crystallisation. Population D has a steeper slope that sug-

gests faster degassing-induced crystallisation and is, as in

basaltic-andesite mush inclusion 4-P-9, probably related to

the dissolution of amphibole that resulted in an increased

volatile content in the adjacent melt (cf. Davidson et al.

2007) in tune with the marked vesicularity of sample 4-P-2

(Fig. 5d).

Relationship of basaltic-andesite lavas and plutonic

inclusions

The relationship between the CSDs of the basaltic-ande-

sites and the magmatic and plutonic inclusions can poten-

tially be used to study the connection and transitions

between the volcanic and plutonic systems beneath Merapi.

The effect of the incorporation of a coarse plutonic inclu-

sion on the basaltic-andesite M98-144 was likely minimal

as the similarities in CSD between this sample and the

other basaltic-andesites indicate that the incorporation of

the inclusion did not have a significant cooling effect

(Fig. 6a). This inclusion thus approached the temperature

of the host magma on incorporation. The unidirectional

alignment of plagioclase crystals in basaltic-andesite M98-

144 around the coarse plutonic inclusion indicates magma

flow, rather than flattening or shearing as no evidence of

deformation is present in the minerals. A relatively high

temperature of the inclusion at incorporation is hence

implied, consistent with the lack of a chilled margin or

crystal size gradient which is observed in none of the

basaltic-andesites adjacent to either a coarse plutonic

inclusion or a basaltic-andesite mush inclusion (Fig. 5).

This observation implies the absence of large temperature

gradient between either type of inclusion and the host

magma. The source rock of the range of plutonic inclusions

hence resided in an area of high temperature, for example,

as part of semi-crystalline portions of the larger volcano-

magma system of Merapi and thus provide a link between

the volcanic and plutonic parts of the volcano-magma

system (cf. Holness et al. 2007; Bachmann et al. 2007).

The basaltic-andesite mush inclusions are related to the

basaltic-andesite lavas by degassing and enhanced crys-

tallisation of the smallest crystal sizes, which indicates that

basaltic-andesite mush inclusions were formed late during

the magmatic evolution and thus likely represent side wall

facies from upper crustal magma pockets and chambers (cf.

Marsh 1996; Brophy 2009).

The coarse plutonic inclusions differ from the basaltic-

andesites and the basaltic-andesite mush inclusions in that

they appear to record an earlier phase of the magmatic

history. Their mineralogy and petrology indicates that they

are genetically related to the Merapi system, but they likely

record a deep plutonic crystallisation environment. The

interrelation of plagioclase in inclusion 4-P-2 with the

amphibole suggests crystallisation in a lower crustal,

hydrous environment (cf. Davidson et al. 2007; Chadwick

et al. 2013), while inclusion 8-P-5 appears to be the result of

plagioclase accumulation. The plagioclase crystals of the

coarse plutonic inclusions lack extensive (geochemical)

zoning or sieve patterns and thus suggest that these inclu-

sions formed in a relatively stable environment without the

effect of significant magma mixing, degassing or crustal

assimilation. The whole-rock Sr isotopes of these inclu-

sions, moreover, have the least radiogenic Sr ratios of recent

Merapi eruptives; lower than both the recent basaltic-

andesites and the basaltic-andesite mush inclusions, which

indicates a lack of significant crustal assimilation and hence

points to crystallisation below mid- to upper crustal levels

below Merapi (Chadwick et al. 2007, 2013; Deegan et al.

2010). The absence of crystal zoning in plagioclase of the

coarse plutonic inclusions cannot be explained by equili-

bration as this would also significantly change the CSD. In

contrast, an un-annealed and zoned rim of plagioclase is

observed mantling the margin of inclusion 8-P-5. Conse-

quently, we propose that coarse plutonic inclusions formed

at low to mid-crustal levels and prior to large scale upper

crustal sediment assimilation ([20 %; Borisova et al. 2013;

Chadwick et al. 2013; Troll et al. 2013).
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However, the resemblance of the CSD slopes of the

large crystals of the coarse plutonic inclusions (populations

A) to the slope of basaltic-andesites population I is

intriguing (Fig. 8). Although some of the cores of the large

crystals of coarse plutonic inclusions might have a similar

origin to those of the basaltic-andesite lavas, those from

basaltic-andesite lavas must have had a separate evolution

in that they were subsequently modified by assimilation

and equilibration. The equal slopes might imply similar

conditions for initial plagioclase crystallisation of the

basaltic-andesites and coarse plutonic inclusions, such as a

similar overall cooling rate for the magma chamber system.

More likely, however, is that the inclusions equilibrated

with basaltic-andesite magma after they were incorporated,

resulting in similar CSD slopes.

The CSDs of the basaltic-andesite lavas and the plu-

tonic inclusions therefore indicate different transition

mechanisms and storage regimes to the plutonic systems

of Merapi for the different groups of inclusions. The

basaltic-andesite mush inclusions formed late in the

magmatic evolution are genetically related to the basaltic-

andesites and represent shallow magma portions in the

transition to become a part of the plutonic system. Coarse

plutonic inclusions, in contrast, formed earlier in the

magmatic history and give information about the deeper

magmatic system. A noteworthy effect of recycling of the

deeper volcanic roots by ascending magma is the degas-

sing of amphibole on ascent, and the resulting decom-

position that could free H2O into the shallow system and

thus have an effect on crystallisation behaviour. The

occurrence of similar inclusions in the eruptive deposits

from, for example, 2006 (Charbonnier and Gertisser

2008) indicates that recycling of volcanic roots is an

ongoing process at Merapi and hence the various types of

plutonic inclusions offer some insights into these

processes.

Residence times of plagioclase

The slope in a CSD is a function of the mean crystal growth

rate and the residence time of magma in a magma chamber

(Mangan 1990). The residence times of different crystal

populations can be calculated from the slope of a CSD

crystal population if a growth rate is known or can be

approximated, provided a constant and steady state growth

rate is assumed, that is, crystallisation was continuous

without significant resorption or addition of (foreign)

crystals. Cashman (1992; 1993) showed that growth rates

of plagioclase in shallow volcanic systems are relatively

independent of chemical composition and/or viscosity and

can vary between 10-10 and 10-11 cm/s. A growth rate of

10-11 cm/s can be applicable for the large crystals in this

study, since the slower growth rate is more applicable to

large and hot magma chambers at considerable depth

(Higgins, 1996b; Table 1). However, for crystallisation

during shallow crustal ascent and thus for the crystal

population of the smallest crystals, a growth rate of 10-10

cm/s is assumed as during ascent crystals experience

increased cooling and accelerated crystallisation due to

degassing of the H2O-rich melt (e.g. Cashman 1993;

Blundy and Cashman 2001, 2005; Brophy 2009; Table 1).

Though growth rates may be even faster during degassing.

The small plagioclase crystals of the basaltic-andesites

and the basaltic-andesite mush inclusions (populations II

and B, respectively) give a residence time of approximately

10 years for a growth rate of 10-10 cm/s. These crystals

appear to have grown under chemically stable conditions,

and therefore, this residence age appears likely to be

robust. The calculated residence time is consistent with

short residence times (\5 years) established from clino-

pyroxene diffusion profiles in overgrowth rims in the 2006

Merapi basaltic-andesites (Costa et al. 2013).

The crystals of \0.8 mm that are interpreted to have

formed due to magma degassing and associated crystalli-

sation (e.g. in inclusions 4-P-3, 4-P-9 and 4-P-2) give

residence times of 5–6 years for a growth rate of 10-10.

Again, their semi-constant crystallisation implies a geo-

logically significant temporal constraint. However, this age

probably represents a maximum estimate, as degassing

increases undercooling and 10-10 cm/s may be a minimum

growth rate (see above).

The slopes of the large crystal sizes for the basaltic-

andesites, the basaltic-andesite mush inclusions and coarse

plutonic inclusions (populations I and A) calculate to the-

oretical residence times of 20–310 years, assuming con-

stant growth rates of 10-10 and 10-11 cm/s, respectively.

However, the crystals in the basaltic-andesites and basaltic-

andesite mush inclusions were strongly affected by

assimilation and replenishments, as well as addition of

xenocrysts and where thus subject to repeated crystallisa-

tion and resorption episodes. The coarse plutonic inclu-

sions were, in turn, affected by pressure solution,

coarsening and/or resorption. Hence, growth rates were

simply not constant and calculated residence times are

minimum estimates, especially those for the coarse plu-

tonic samples. However, the similarities in slopes suggest

that an average growth rate can provide a first-order

approximation (i.e. 20–310 years). These ages are in

agreement with diffusion modelling of the basaltic-andesite

crystals by Chadwick (2008) that yielded maximum crystal

residence times of 25–200 years, assuming magmatic

temperatures of 950–1,050 �C. Given the relatively sharp

transitions in anorthite and magnesium in many basaltic-

andesite plagioclase crystals (Chadwick et al. 2007), dif-

fusion times might have been rather short and crystal res-

idence times closer to 25 years are considered more
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realistic for the basaltic-andesites and basaltic-andesite

mush inclusions. The crystals of coarse plutonic inclusions,

in turn, might be significantly older, and the calculated ages

of 228–314 years seems potentially appropriate, but nota-

bly if they resided as a cumulate without significant crys-

tallisation, they may be considerably older.

A textural model for Merapi

Based on the integration of the CSD results (this study) and

geochemical data (Chadwick et al. 2007, 2013), a more

comprehensive model can be proposed for the crystallisa-

tion history of plagioclase, the most abundant mineral in

the Merapi magmatic system. For the evolution of the

basaltic-andesites and plutonic inclusions, three major

stages are recognised (Fig. 9). These different stages are

less easily recognised in the clinopyroxene CSDs due to

stronger equilibration and likely the mixing of various

populations, but follow a similar overall trend as the pla-

gioclase patterns.

I Early deep crystallisation and accumulation ([11 km)

Coarse plutonic inclusions formed by accumulation of

large, un-zoned plagioclase together with clinopyroxene

(Fig. 9a) and by crystallisation of plagioclase congruently

with amphibole in a deep hydrous environment (Fig. 9b).

The lack of an influence of sedimentary crustal contami-

nants and the presence of amphibole in coarse plutonic

inclusions indicates that they formed at depths of[11 km,

but possibly much deeper, for example, *35 km (Peters

et al. 2011; Chadwick et al. 2013; Costa et al. 2013). This

type of plagioclase likely forms a fraction of the cores of

large magmatic crystals in the basaltic-andesites. Resi-

dence times for the basaltic-andesite plagioclase crystals

range in the order of 20–310 years prior to eruption.

Crystals of the coarse plutonic inclusions may have resided

without significant (re-)crystallisation for considerable time

and may thus be significantly older.

II Mid-crustal assimilation and textural equilibration

(\11 km)

The basaltic-andesite magma was subsequently modified

by crystal fractionation, magma mixing and the onset of

assimilation of [20 % of carbonate crust (e.g. Troll et al.

2013), associated with the incorporation of xenocrystic

plagioclase (Fig. 6c) and potentially clinopyroxene from

skarn (i.e. contact metamorphic calc-silicates; Fig. 9c).

Subsequent textural equilibration of the crystals is

expressed in new crystallisation and/or partial dissolution

of existing crystals and the lack of multiple populations for

these crystals in the CSD. Since the maximum depth of the

carbonate continental crust is at *11 km depth (e.g. Smyth

et al. 2005), these processes must have occurred at this or

shallower levels. Most likely, coarse plutonic inclusions

also equilibrated to the same magma chamber conditions as

the basaltic-andesites at this stage (Fig. 9d). The residence

times of the smaller basaltic-andesite plagioclase popula-

tion suggests that this period of equilibration to the major

change in conditions occurs around 10 years prior to

eruption for our respective samples.

III Late shallow crystallisation and degassing enhanced

crystallisation

Over a period of ±10 years prior to eruption, a new pop-

ulation of plagioclase crystallised without major changes in

magma chamber conditions. Rims around large crystals

and the crystal population\1.6 mm were formed (Fig. 9e).

Crystal 87Sr/86Sr ratios differ from the groundmass, indi-

cating that assimilation was ongoing at this point (Chad-

wick et al. 2007), but the lack of a corresponding new CSD

population indicates that assimilation was now a steady

state process. In addition, upper crustal residence induced

degassing and new crystallisation to form the basaltic-

andesite mush inclusions (Fig. 9f). These are magma por-

tions caught in the transition to become a shallow plutonic

rock, for example, at reservoirs margins at 1.5–3 km depth

(cf. Ratdomopurbo and Poupinet 2000).

Implications for the volcano-magmatic plumbing

system

The relative simple CSD diagrams are consistent with the

lack of large variations observed in the whole-rock chem-

istry of recent Merapi extrusives (Gertisser and Keller

2003a) and with the semi-constant CSD diagrams for

basaltic-andesites in the past (Innocenti et al. 2013). To

accomplish such long-lived consistencies, the magmatic

system of Merapi must have been semi-stable for a pro-

longed period of time, which requires the Merapi magma

system to be rather large where addition or extraction of

small percentages of magma do not significantly change

the composition of the bulk magma throughout the magma

reservoir system (i.e. the overall conditions remain rela-

tively stable). Such a large multichamber magma system

was proposed recently by Wagner et al. (2007), Chadwick

et al. (2013) and Troll et al. (2013) and would consist of

many different storage pockets. Although one might

assume that the rise of magma from one pocket into

another is going to have an effect on the crystallisation of

minerals, rapid equilibration of crystals to new conditions
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and possibly stepwise ascent through many small magma

pockets will reduce the textural imprint. In contrast, the

lack of evidence of large changes in the CSD diagrams

indicates that within this magma pocket and chamber

network, many compartments may behave in a very similar

fashion and crystallisation processes may not differ too

strongly between sub-adjacent magma pockets. For

instance, in the late shallow stage, crustal assimilation is

not detectable in CSD as separate event, but rather it affects

all magma reservoirs from mid-crustal levels upwards,
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implying upper crustal assimilation occurs as a semi-con-

tinuous process beneath Merapi.

The value of the crystal size distribution technique

at Merapi

Crystal size distribution proved to be a useful tool to pro-

vide additional information about processes that occur

beneath Merapi from the textural point of view. In partic-

ular, processes that happen relatively late in the magmatic

evolution are well recorded. Moreover, the homogeneity of

the CSDs between the basaltic-andesites and the correlation

with the populations of the magmatic and plutonic inclu-

sions indicates a steady state plumbing system beneath the

volcano. On the other hand, CSD is inadequate to capture

the full complexity of all given parameters, such as the

complicated zoning of the large phenocrysts, which can

only be interpreted conclusively with petrographic and

geochemical support data. In addition, the CSD analy-

ses show that despite the range of processes that differ-

entiate magmas at Merapi, textural equilibration and

homogenisation events may overprint and mask earlier

records, producing ‘seemingly’ homogeneous basaltic-

andesites from a textural point of view. Assimilation can

only indirectly be observed in the CSD of the Merapi

samples, although obviously recorded in geochemical data.

Consequently, CSD does provide valuable complementary

information, but must not be used in isolation. This study

underlines the need for integrated petrographic, CSD and

geochemical investigations to allow a more comprehensive

interpretation of magmatic processes (cf. Morgan et al.

2007; O’Driscoll et al. 2008).
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